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The work of construction shall be commenced
within three years and completed within five
years.

Windsor, Essex and Lake Shoreo Rapid
Ry. Co.-W. G. Curry, W. Newman,
P. H. Fauquier and C. F. Curry, of Windsor,
and J. Brien, of Essex, were incorporated at
the last session of the Ontario Legislature
under this titie to construct and operate a
standard gauge electric railway from Windsor
along the highways of the townships of
Sandwich west, Sandwich east, Sandwich
south, Maidstone, Gosfield north, Gosfield
south, and Mersea, the towns of Essex and
Leamington and the village of Kingsville te
Wheatley. The capital stock is fixed at
$5oo,ooo, and power is given to cross the
line of any railway upon a level with the con-.
sent of such railway, or with the authority of
the Railway Committee of the Privy Ceuncil.

British Columbia Electrlc RalwaY.

An ext raordinary general meeting was held
Mar. 26, in London, Eng., A. C. Mitchell-
Innes in the chair, to consider a resolution for
altering the articles cf association by inserting
after clause 50 the following :-".5oa. Upon
any offer of shares to the public for subscrip-
tion the Co., or the directors on behaif of the
Co., may pay a commission at a rate not ex-
ceeding io% to any person in consideration of
his subscribing or agreeing to subscribe,
whetlîer absolutely or conditionally, or pro-
curing or agreeing to proclnre, subecriptiens,
whether absolute or conditional, for shares in
the Co." The Chairman observed that, as
the proprietors were aware, the enterprise
was a prosperous and progressive one; and
in view of the great strides which the business
had made, and their large number of custem-
ers, they weuld not, he thoughit, be surprised
that the directors wcre asking for more money.
The result of hast year's working showed a
substantial advance in the gross earnings, but
the net earnings were a few liundred pounds
less, there having been a material increase in
the working expenses in consequence of ex-
ceptional circumstances. The net earnings
would otherwise have been considerably more.
Two extraordinary stormis entailed a loss un
tlhe Cc. of about L:,,joo; and they had aise
suffered from the non-delivery of machiner>'.
Throtighlout the summer they had been col-
]acting custemers for the electric light, and
steps were taken to increase the machiner>'
and plant in order that when the winter came
the Co. night be able to supph>' the increased
demnand. As the machiner>' was delayed the
Ce. were put to considerable expense, and
they had not been able to satisfy their cus-
tomers as they had desired to do. He was
glad te say that they had now ample machin-
ery for their purpeses, and before the winter
the Ce. would be able materially to increase
the supply. There had been a considerable
increase in the railway business, and it would
be necessary to have additional rolling stock.
He had no hesitation in asking the share-
holders te enable the board te obtain further
capital, for they calculated that the new
mone>' wculd yield more than the 5% prefer-
ence interest uipon it. He cenfidentl>' looked
forward te the continued success of their
undertaking. On motion of the Chairman,
the resolution was carried.

Iii accordance with a resolution passed at
the above meeting, the directors are offering
for subscription 6,400 non-cumulative i% pre-
ference shares at Lie each, this being the un-
issued balance cf the preference stock. The
present issue is made for the purpose of pro-
viding funds te discharge liabilities inctirred
and to be incurred in the purchase ef rehing
stock and electrical machinery, etc. in anti-
cipation cf a further censiderable increase,
both in the railway and lighting business.
Machinery bas already been centracted for

and is now in course ef erectien, which, with
some rolling stock purchased, bas involved a
liabilit>' of approximatel>' L24,ooo, and further
purchases are contemplated during the cern-
ing year which, with certain improvrments,
extensions of car sheds, etc, rendered neces-
sar>', will involve the expenditure of a further
L2o,eoo. The balance of £24,000 will be held
in reserve fer future requirements.

I'he REiehnond Locomotive WorkeS hip-
ped twelve 16 ims. x 24 ins. ten-wheeled pas-
senger locomotives te the Finhand State Rail-
ways, Helsingfors, Finland, on the Wilson
Uine steamer Consuele, which sailed May 3.
These locomotives are duplicates cf îe built b>'
the Richmond Works for the Finland State
Railways during lact year. This is the third
erder received from the same source.

ENAMELED IRON PLATES
For Doors, etc., ln Statioiu, Steaimbips, Ferries, Miotels,

Offices, etc., carrled ln Stock for Prompt [>llvery.
Any of theze Plates can be sbîpped on the day an order is receîved.

(SMOKING RDUMW >i SICK-NO ILLSf
Size 23 x àj inches. Oblong, fancy

ends, white ground, blue letters, lined Size 18 x 3j inches. Oblong, square
& tipped: ends, white ground, blue letters, lined &
Agent$ Office. W llgRo.tiped.
Exresslitoffice. Ladies' ww'ýo ig oo. Frnshed Apsutments. Stick no Buis.
<leneralOffices. men ilgoemi. pI.... Shut the Door.
Private Office. Mantn Room..
Ticket Office. Luchi Réee.
Toeeguaph Office. Rotamaut.
Bas cae Reen,. Ladies' Tolet.,ntcii Roomu. Mensa Tollet.
lineoklug Puobted. Ne Aimittaue. O * U LTreepassers Pr.seouted.

AIIM TTAL Ûr" Oval, size 2 x 3 inches, white ground,\kNO I1UlIEIE1l~U ,.q blue letters, tipped, hollowed, lettered
Push, PMUl, as above.

SiZe 10 X 2% inches. Oblong, oval Oblong, square ends, size 3 x1 /
ends, white ground, blue letters, lined inches, white ground blue letters, tip-
& tipped, hollowed : ped, lettered PUah, uilI, as above.
Bar Roomu. Mon. Perpendicu-lar, square ends, size 12

LgogeRooc. . Ptlvate.
Ure Ne Admwtteacb x 3 inches, white ground, blue letters,

Refr«eanet. Ne Read. lined & tipped, lettered perpendicularly,
Exi.aBrdng fluse. Push, Pull.

PieLae. Drse sa.
Leaies. Fmoesb n Oblong, square ends, size 12 x 3
Ladese.Tees ProvlDe. inches, white ground, blue letters,
Glentlemen. plene Shut the. oui,. ined and tipped, lettered horizentaîlly,

Size 14 x 3 inches. Oblong, ovai ends, ,Pul

white ground, blue letters, lined and Oblong, fancy ends, size 3 x 1
tipped. inches, white ground, blue letters,

Ne Aduittance. lined and tipped, lettered Push, Pull.

ENAMELED IMON SUONS.
For Steam & Electric Railways, Steamship, Express, Telegraph, Telephone

& Advertising Purposes, of every description, ize & color, made te order.

R.iIway Station Ninaes, Switeh Tar geta, Semnaphore Arma, Whiatle & Dia-
moud Croaing Signa, Nunbera for Railway Bridges, Sections, Mileage

lignai Bouses, etc.; Strtmt Car Route Signa; Steanaihipa
Ferry Signa; NExpresa, T.iegraph & Telephone Ofie

Signa; Agenoy, Offiet Store, Wagon, Cart &
Âdvertding signe; Street Marnes

Nurnbera; Door Namberu.

These signa ast practicaîl>' for ever, they neyer fade or tarnish, tbey are
ever bright and attractive, the>' are absolutely impervioua tô heat or cold, the>'
are the eni>' signa that will withstand the eflects of, weather in ai' :Iimates.

For Prioes, Ifluagtrated Catalogue% , e, addrens

TIHE ACTON BURROWS OOMPANY,
29 Mlelinda Street, - Toronto, Canada.
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